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Citizens said that they did not trust
comparative price advertising.
In fact, 37°~
reported almost never believing that markdowns were
real. However, 81% a l so said that they usually
bought things at sa le prices.

In 1990 retail merchants requested that the
General Assembly study Virginia' s comparative price
advertis ing law.
They fe lt that i t was too
restrictive and noted that the marketplace had
changed substantially s ince the General Assembly
last amended the statute in 1974 . A study was
requested because thi s is typica lly required before
changes are made. The General Assembly responded
by approving a joint House and Senate subcoarnittee
to study the necessity and desirability of revising
the statute.

Almost three-quarters of these consllllers said
that they wanted stores to C°""8re their prices to
actua l prices in other stores, and two-thirds
wanted to have prices compared to the average price
in the area.
Consl.lllers wanted this information, but
apparently were not willing to work very hard to
comparison shop. Almost half said that they did
not check prices in several stores before buying.

Public hearings were held across the state and
the subcorrmittee concluded that changes were
necessary. Consllller advocates did not share the
view of business concerning the type of change
needed, but cal l ed for changes to make the l aw more
restrictive. They noted that in recent years other
states, such as Maryland and Pennsylvania, had
taken action concerning advertising against
bus inesses which also do business in Virginia.
However, under t he existing law, those businesses
could not be prosecuted in Virgin ia .

Since disclaimers were proposed as a way to
make
comparisons
fair,
interviewe rs
asked
respondents if they read disclaimers. Near ly a
third said they rarely read di sc laimers and 46%
a lmost a lways read them.
\.lhi le 46.5% of
respondents believed that disclaimers make
advertisements more clear , 21% said disclaimers
make advertisements less clear, and 33% said
disclaimers make no difference.

Some retailers requested a more s tringent l aw.
They found it difficult to compete in a marketp lace
where consllllers could not understand comparative
pri ces or trust that the prices meant what
advertisers sa id they meant. The retailers were
convinced that they were losing business to
competitors who used unfai r compar isons .

Another issue was whether stores should be
required to actually offer an item at one price
before advertising a sa le price compared to the
original price.
Respondents (67%) agreed that
stores should offer items at a regular price before
advertising a sa le price compared to that regul a r
price. Only 11% of respondents felt that it was
not necessary for stores to first offer items at a
regu l ar price.

At the request of the State Divi sion of
Consumer Affairs, a study was des igned to describe
in a comprehensive way citizens attitudes about
r etail store adve rti si ng. Genera l quest ions which
identified no particular industry or merchant were
designed by the researcher and the Division. The
questionnaire was pil ot tested and refined.

Some respondents told interviewers that they
did not know the difference between terms like
manufacturer's suggested retail price and market
value. Others informed interviewers that they knew
of merchants in their area who used artific i al
comparison prices to lure consllllers into their
stores.

The statistically valid strat ifi ed telephone
survey collected data from 415 residents in four
l oca liti es across the state.
The sampl e was
sys tematically drawn from the latest t e l ephone book
publi shed f or each loca lity. Data were collected
in January 1992 by trained interviewers.

Since respondents report buying items on sa le,
merchants have tremendous incentive to make
consl.lllers think they are on sa le. It i s clear that
while consl.lllers say they want to comparison shop,
they often do not do so.
They want a s impl e,
c lear, comparison.

Respondents were highly educated; nearly half
had t aken at l east some co llege courses. Sixty
percent lived in one or two person households and
70% had no children living with them. Half of the
s ample was under age 40 and 46% had annual
household incomes below $40,000.

These results were reported to legi s l ators
working on a new comparative price advertising
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statute.
While the law was changed, making it
easier for the Division of Consl.l'ller Affairs to
enforce, it is still possible for advertisements to
confuse consl.l'llers.
Disclaimers were not required.
Although
business lobbied against it, the law requires that
items be offered at a regul ar price before a sate
price can be advertised.
It also requires
businesses to keep records to prove previous prices
when COfll>ar isons are made. The statute was removed
from the criminal code and placed in the Consl.l'ller
Protection Act for easier enforcement.
In the end this legislation, like all
legi s lat ion, was a COfll>romise. Neither business
nor consl.l'ller advocates achieved all their goats.
However, the statute is clearer and more
enforceable, so it is an illl>rovement for consl.l'llers
and businesses .
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